
IS CAPT , CATLEY A COWARD ?

Hut is tli" Chivrjto M.ilo by His Lieutenant ,

John Kinzie ,

- ALLEGES HIS SICKNESS WAS FEIGNED ,

(3iMiir.il Court Mm Hal TryliiK t

DctcimlnoVlictliei - tlio Untitnlti-
l * . ! ! Mis Position nt-

1'ilio Itlilue.-

In

.

mvordnnco wltli special order , N'o. 57 ,

iMtiod frutn tlio headquarters of the Depart-
ini'iit

-

of the 1'latte , March 6 , IS'.M' , n general
ri'.irt-nwrtlal mot at department ho.idqua-
rtirs

-

at 10 o'clock this morning.
The court-martial was for the purpose o-

ftn Inn "such persons as might properly ho-

tt i-"iight before ) It , " nail Ciiptaln Henry
I'atlo.v , ouipany C , Second Infantry , was tlio
individual who appeared In the hitter capa-
city. .

i'lio charges nml spccUlc-nllo'is' , signed by
J.ieutenaiiUohn Kliifle , allege In brlof Unit
uinln in tlio Held during the rucoitt Sioux
outbreak C.'nptnln Catloy feigned slcltness for
tinptirpnsoof shirking and in-ndingiluty la
time of danger , tlius disgracing himself as nn-
olllcor and bringing disgrace upon the sor-
Vic

-
- . ' .

The detail for the court was present when
court ojioiu'd. with tue exception of Cnntnin
Wnlliii-uivimUiiiltoill| with liici.il-
nud Captain Halluy , who had IH.T-
IItor > i rt nl Port Otn.ilm-

.'I'liu
.

charges wore read liy the Jtidgo advo-
ciilx

-

, nml to tlio llrst three Ilio accused
pleaded notgulltv. To the fourth specitlca-

jinn In-Hied a uriltiMi demurrer , protesting
that It was simply n repetition of the charges
net forth tn the second spoellleatlon , nnd
that it could not ho of nnyulno to tlio prose-
ciitinii

-

, while It served to prejudice tlio cause
of the defendant. A short session of closed
court was liold.-when the demurrer was over-
ruled , ami the accused required to plead. Ho-

entoroj another plea of not guilty , nnd tliu
trial of the ofllvor was at oneo proecedoil-
With. .

Lieutenant J. Tumor of company
0 , Scnmd Infantry , was the llrst witness
called. Iletestlllei ) tliat lie wns In the Held
with his company during the recent Indi.m
outbreak , havinK arrived at I'lno lildiro-
niii'jii'y about November '.'0 , ''JU. On the
day ol tlie attack on tliu mission company U-

nnd four other companies wore ordered to
hold themselves in readiness to RO to the ns-

fcistanco
-

of the Seventh cavalry , which was
cnpiKcd with tlio hostiles

I'liptain Catley told witness thnt ho wns
not fecllnj ; well , and that If the company was
ordered out witness would have to.no In com-
mand of U. On tlio afternoon of Ileronihor_ ! 11 , tlio compnuy was ordered to po after tli-

uf
- hostiles on U'liito river , and Captain Catley

f acaln tidd Iho witness that ho would have to
1 ttilco command of the company , as ho was un-

nhlo
-

to |jo on account of sickness.
The defendant told him that
lie had been unlit for active
duty for u lonp time , nnd the surgeon had
ndrised him to ask to he placed on thoretiroil
list, lie said there hail been an effort in cer-
tain quarters for some tlmo to K ° t him re-

tlrod
-

, hut ho hnd succocdcd in combatting It
oven heller than ho had hoped-

.On
.

the following inoniinir , January 1 , isfll ,

witness took command of the company and
continued In command until the company re-

turned
¬

lo 1'ort Omaha , about tholastuf the
immili , when Captain Catley again took com-
tuand-

.On
.

the inoniliiR of December ill ) , the tulju-
tnnt

-

ciiiuo to tliu witness and told him tnat-
tliu coinmnndiii ).' ofllcer had ordered witness
to titku out his company tor picket duty with
Company 1)) . C'npialn Catloy was not to ho
found at that tlmo , but followed the company

-X it about nu hour later and remained until
tlio company ninio in. Captain Catlo-

yjl
!

jnarelied with tlio company from Huslivillo-
to Pine liidtfo , a hard , forced inarch-

.On
.

tlie atternoon ol December : ((0 On plain
Catley went out about a milo with the eom-

!
any to truard some prisoners , after stating
n tlio morning tliat Ho could not go oat with

the company.
The witness was cross-uxamiuod by Cap ¬

tain ( 'alley-
."What was my condition on the morning

nftor that march from Uuslivillo to Pine

"Nearly every soldier was about as stift as-

ho could bo , as It was a very hard march. "
"That Isn't Iho question. 1 want to know

What my condition was. "
"You stood the march about as well as the

nverato otllcor who made il. "
"Wasn't I in bed all the next ilay f"
" 1 don't roniL'inberthat to boa fact. "
"Didn't I tell you that I couldn't have gone

another milo and was sick from pains In my
stomach ! "

"You eomplalnod a preat deal after the
first ten miles had boon ijoao over , and said
you wore sulTonnj ; tcrnblv. "

It dovelopoit on cross-oxiiuiination that
Captain ( 'alloy took his meals at a dining hall
nlioul 500 yards from his tout , and that it
was sometimes necessary to wait on ac-

count
¬

of the crowd. When ho joined his
. company in the Held about an hour Into ho-

clld% not say where ho had been-
.On

.

rolircct examination byCaptalr. Hay ,
judKC-mlvocnto , the witness said that com-

Jianv

-

C had drawn the lot to take lilt ; Fool's
, disarmed as It w.is supposed they

would lie , and tiring them to Omaha. This
was before the Wounded Knee liRht. Cap ¬

tain ( 'alley did not say anything aliout not
lieliigiiblii to march back to the railroad , and
It was ueiforally supposud that the march
would bo made in ono day. Captain Catloy
was not on the sick list at any time , but was
reported "ahsent , siclt , " tlnringtlio time wit-
ness

¬

wns in command. The impression pre-
vailed

-

that Captain Catloy was very glnil of-
nn opportunity to oomo biick to Oimiha.

That ooneliided the examination of UPU-
tonnnt

-

Turner , and the testimony as taken
down by the stenographers was roatl to him
mul signed. Court then declared a recess
until "o'clock.-

Vuon
.

court reassembled in tlio afternoon ,

Captain Ha Hey was present uiul was duly
seated as a member of the court-martial after
taking the oath.-

Tlio
.

question then arose as to whether or
not it would bo proper to proceed with the in-

troiliu'tion
-

of evidence , when on'o member of
the court was in ignorance of what had al-

roiulv
-

transpired. On roll-call it was decided
to adjourn until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning ,

nt which tlmo the stenographer will have his
notes extended , and Lieutenant Tumor's evi-
dence

¬

will bo read for Captain Hailoy's In-

formation. .

There are three other witnesses to belli
(reduced by the prosecution , Uciitonant-
liowell , nctinc adjutant Second Infantry ;

Major flnrtsuff , surgeon , and Captain Kpea-
ror

-
, assistant surgeon. It is expected that

the trial will last nearly a week-

."Ayer's

.

medle lies have been satisfactory
to me throughout my practice , ospecialli ,

Aver's Chory IVctoral. wliich has been used
by many of my patients , one of whom says
he knows It saved his life. " rI... . Morns ,
J1. 1) . , Brooklyn , N. Y-

.Tlio

.

> ylvtmla Limited
Train No.1 The I'oiinsylvnnin I.itn-

Jtcd
-

C'onllnties to run every day in tlio
year from Cliicngo to 1'ittsbui-j ,' , Haitij-

noro.
-

. Washington , Philadelphia and
Kow York. Composed of vestibule din-
In

-
, slooplii }? , observation , smoking and

library cars , with barber shop , li'itli
room for mon , iMitha and u colored maid
(or woinon and children , and n Bton-
opriiplior

-

, it lias become the monsuro of-

tlio requirements of tlioso who when
traveling to the onst nvail tlioinselvos of
the best service attainiiblo.

Will Celobriito tlio Day.-
At

.

Cosmopolitan liall on South Thirteenth
Street tonlylit the choir of St. 1'atrirk's
church will Indulge in Its usual
custom of giving n literary and musical en-

tertainment
¬

appropriate to St. Patrick's day.
The programme co-uprises over twenty num-
t

-
t ors , Including solos , duets , quartettes nnd-

recitations. . Hon. John Hush will deliver un-

Oddress and Kmmct's speech will bo given
by Thomas Flyan. The entertainment for
tomorrow niglit promises to bo fur bolter-
thau nny heretofore given.

The scales , Iho only scale with pro-

tected boariniH. No cheek rods. Catalogue
Of llordun i c tielloclt Co. , AtJts. , Chlca o , 111

Will Itctinllil.
The Helm sasb. uud door company has cou

clndod lo invnta In Onmlm nnd linvo pur-
rlni

-
.1 I r , i of ri'unl I'm 1 i'-

On , j hu mini lumpan.v donativl Miri c n i'.s
tiu'i-o. in.iuiiiir six l nil which w 'i (jno t

lli'liti' iv-inp.itij n in uh laiyei pliiit tliiin uo-

oiii'rulni

TDi.rHiitAi'iu s' 'i utuiuis..M-

npi.

; ; .

. Konj nml < 'lili f TluirstonVI1I
AdJtiMt 'riicni.-

Irniiil
.

( < .'hlof Tliunlnn of the Order of-

liftlhvay 'IVli'KiMih| Oit| rntort l.s In the city
for the purpose o' roniulUni ; with Nir. h. II-

.Korty
.

, stiK'riiitondonl| of tuii'cmpb of the
Union I'uctflo with ro iird to tlm inUutulcr-
stiiiulliij

-

; which exists between the coinp.niy-
imd some of the operators who nro tuouibcrs-
of tliu onlor.-

Ij.
.

. 11. ICorty , supfrliitonilcnt of telOR.rnph
for the Union I'urillc , wai nl Ills desk ycsturi-
l.iy

-

inornln for the llrst tlmo In a-

wwU , liavltiR boon con lined to his
luiusi ! by nu ntlarli of the tfrlnpo. lie
stiitod Unit the I'ompanv hail no giinltro-

t Iho order and Imd not illsi'linrc'ul any
on tuvoiiiit of thi'lr bi-lnj ? iiieinbors.-

onf . order. Kvi'ry operator who had licen-
illsfhar oii Uiul ln-o'ti Implk-au'il in a plot to-

innku trnublo on the i-ontl Some of thi'si ?

men bad boon members of the Order of Itail-
way Tuk'Kraphi'rs , hut this fuel had had
nothing Uulo with tholr illschar o. It may
luivo hud some Inllneni-o in causing thorn U >

try tn mnki ) trotlblu for the I'imip.uiv , lint
Iliov had tiboii ilischurReil for ('ooa and suf-
lleii'nt

-

eause.
(.Hhor roads. Mr. ICorty stnto.l , hml mailo-

It a rule to ( iiiploy no IIHMI who bolouRud to
the order , hut Itio 1'nton I'arlllihail novc'r
made liny sneti rule and did not I'.iiv whi'thrr
the mi'ii belon jil( to the onler or Hot as loni;
as they boh.ivcd thomsi-lvps

With rofcrnnco to the bill whli'h hud boon
Introihieod in the ( 'olonulo uitjlslntiiro lit-
vhlldtitiu

)-
tlio oinployinont of teloyruph op-

erators iiniler oinhU'im yeai-s of nio , Mr-
.Korty

.

salil It wunlil not alteot tlio L'tiiou I'a-
cilK

-

, (is they hail vor.v few , if any , oporatnr.-
snndorthat ato. It was a rule of the oom-
panv

-

not tooinptoy minoi-s when it was pus-

slblo
-

to iiit operators of li-c.il sitfe-
.irauil

.
( Chief 'rinir.slnn wis seen anil stated

that he hml ooon nt Denver and hail ho.mt-
tlio operators' siiliof the .story , and had
I'omo to (.Inialin for the purpose of consulting
with Mr. ICorty-

.Ho
.

was convinced , ho said , that the wholu-
trou bio arose Iroin a tnisuiidc'ratniidliiK bo-

twoun
-

the rompany atut the operators. '1'hi'rc
'a.s no probability of n striUo , but soini' of
heIIIPII on the western part of the LTmo-
n'nclllo hail boon indiscreet and had assumed

too much autlioritv. Ho felt eonllili'iit thnt-
ho mutter could ho umiealily ndjustiul anil-
or that purpose ho culled upon Mr. ICnrty-

thi.s afturnoon and roinaineil in consultation
vitli him for some time.-

Votl

.

I'romiit ions.
Drake O'Uoilly' , who h n heM

f ehlof rlrrk in the Kt-ncrnl freight ortlcoof-
ho Union I'acille for some time , has bccn-
ppoliitod travcllntr iiRcnt of tlm i-o.ul , with
loadquartcrs at Uonvor. Mr. O'Uellly has
leon with the company for about ton years ,

laving commenced as a nu'ssetn't'i'' . His now
ippointmont is consiilored a well ilisirvcdi-
romotion. . Ho leaves for his now post of-
luty tonight.-

W.
.

. ( ! . ( Moment , who has boon witb th-

Jnion 1'acillc for about oiu'litocn years , suc-

eeds
-

Mr. U'lioilly as ehlof dork. Mr.ClemiMit
ins hail IOIIK oxpurionco In Rdioral freight
mil tr.illlc busiiii'.ss , haviiif ; boon in the K-

1ral
-'" -

freight onicn during the ailniinistratloiii-
f Mr. Shelby. Recently hn liai been in thu-
illleoof Vicu-l'residoiit Kimbiill-

.Orlivjinoi'M.

.

.

'J'ho Kriovnnco eointnlttounf conductors and
iraUemon from the Pacillc division of tno-

Jniou Paeillo was ulosotod all ilay with As-

istant
-

Cifiioral MnnnRor Holcomh of the
Jniou Padllc , consulting about matters on
hat division. The members of the committee
itato that they have no special Ri-ievnnco to-

nljust , but have como to consult on sovur.il
natters of mutuiil interest.

Unlimited Tinki-ti.
Committees nppoiiuod by the various

rallli' nssociatioiis are to meet In Now York
.omorrow at thoofllcoaf tlio Trunk Line as-

sociation
¬

, to consider the oxpoiilency of-

ihollshincunrunltoil tickets ami to ileviso a-

nothod of earrymy out the abolition of sucii-
ilckvts. .

* .
Do not consult unyhoity , but invest twentv-

ivo
-

ecnts in a bottle of Salvation Oil. It
( ills pain.

When we rollcct that so many human ho-

ngs ilio of consumption wo must como to the
conclusion that everybody should bo iiroviiled
with Dr. Hull's Congh Syrup , the iwor con ¬

sumptive's friend.

roil TlllJ-
OCA rUiuiHiis anil All Points South.
Take tlioVnbish: , tlio best : unl ( juiL'k-

est route. Only .
' ! S hours to the Hot

Springs , -10 to Now Orloansi , .r 'i to . .hicl-
convillc

-
, Oli to Tiitnpii , with uorrospomli-

iK'
-

fnst time to till pointu soutli. Hu-

clining
-

chair nml I'ulliiuui biitTet sloupf-

T
-

cars on nil trains.-
Koiiiul

.

trip tickota now on sale at-
Urontly rodiicod ratos. For tiokots ami
full iiiforniiitiou call at tlioVahiisli
ticket olllco , 100 Kiirniitn street or
write O. N. CLAYTON' , Ayont.

CANUCK-

.iVilmUted

.

to tlio Douglas ISai- Only
Al'tor lOviiiiilnat ion-

.In
.

the Inrso court room the j ml res yesterday
morning handed down a decision that settles
the fact that some of the cortillcutut of for-

eign
¬

courts will not bo recognuea in IJouglus
county-

.SnclllncIlopcrCrltfknioro
.

is an nttornoyatl-
aw.

-
. lie was duly admitted to practicn in the

courts of Canada , in Ontario , on May ir.lst.'i.
Recently ho came to Omaha and applied for
admission on corlillcato. 'i'he roiular) bar
committee took up the case , and in reporting
back , questioned the right of admission..-

linlK'o
.

. Doane , in ruinlcriiiK the opinion ,

stuteilVhilo: there h noilount but the
man passed an examination , tlii'ro is nothing
to show that bo is a citUon of tlio United
States , While this would not bar him ns an-
attorney. . I think it would prevent us ironi-
roi'ocnuini; tlm Cuiuuliaii cerlillcntu. It is ,
however , Iho order of the court that Mr-
Cricknioro must pass an examination the
.sumo as other applicants. "

The records of the district court show that
Walter C. K el ley proposes to sever the ties
that have hound' him to his wife , Cora K. ,
since September 1 , ISMi.Valtnrin an afl-
ldavlt

-

swears that Cora Is bad , that during
the month of December , W , shoso fur for-
got

¬

her nmrriajie vows as to po to Denver
and become drunk in ono of tlio minictnus
wine rooms of that town. In addition to his
strom; IUIIKU.W Walter livers that only last
January Ids wlfo while cimi HK from Denver
to Onia'baoccniiii'd a berth in the sleeping cur
with n man who was other than thenlllaiit..-

lolm
.

. 11. Daniels has lirouttlit suit to ro-

covtrf
-

1KH( ) from O. 1. C'ollman. Ho has also
sworn out an attachment churning that (Joll-

miin
-

is about to dispose of his property with
intout to dofr.iud IIH creditors.

The trial of the case of tin ) state against
John II. Clampitt was commenced In . .lunge-
Clarkson'H court yesterday. Clninnitt is-

chaived with usMiult with intent to kill. On
Fob r ho assaulted his wlfo. who resided at-
at 1 Hi North Fiftecntli street , where with n
butcher knife ho threatened toearvo nor Into
mince meat. __

Chcmpagno has n large amount of carbonic
nciiUu it ; it is heallhy anil nourishing.-
Cook's

.

Kxtra Dry Imperial Is the best-

.Don't

.

IMIII !

Nutwithstaniliiii; nil rtimotM to tlio
contrary , the Chicago , Alilwnukoo & St ,

Paul Liy's now stonm liuiitud puliioo-
sloopiMtf cars , with "oloctrio liirnls i"
every berth , " still loaves the Union do-
not , Ointxha at U:10: p , in. daily , arriv-
ing

¬

nt Chicago at U:30tum.ln: ample
time to make all eastern connec lions.
Ticket ollico , 1501 Furnum st,

J. E. I'liKSTov , P. A. NASH ,

C. 1'asa AjL; Oon. Agt.-

Mt'Nnmco

.

AllowcMl IJnil-
.Jnilgo

.
Helstey yosterdav docidcil that

Tom McN'amce , chnrgod with the murder of-

Katto Joyce , should be hold to the district
court for murder in the lirst degree.

The bull was lixod at $7,500.-

Ur.

.

. Blrnoy cuiw catarrh , lleo bid'

Six lliirsi-H CrtMimtod ,

About 5 o'clock yesterday uioruinga bnni In

Iho nlloy liotwwn Ooorglu nml Vlrulnl.t-
n i ntii'.i , iH'lovv l.i .ivi.iwortb 'itrcut burned I j-

Gt * - itid Six go >d hoiNca iioriMii'd 1'ho-

nr jK'rly destroyed N'louj..d ton mail named
> IHIIII , who lived on the pivmiv" * .

Tlie origin . > f the llitt is lint Kin wn lint It n-

SUIT' " ' '' ! to have caught from n lantern left
in tlie burn

To the jiv.ing face 1'iwonl's Complevlnn
Powder gives fresher eharm.i. to the old , re-
newed

¬

youth. Try it.

SOUTH OAIAMA AI'I'AIIIS.-

Hrnk

.

( > HIM Arm.-
A

.

young son of Mr. and MIM. Waller Post
slipped nnd fractured both bono* of the right
forearm. A siir ottn W.H sjimnoited who
dtvssed the wound.-

IHiiDil

.

I'nlsiinliii *

( "oorgo ( 'njKMi , who ran an Iron hook In t'io-
bneit

'

of hU right hiti.l; , Is suffering lorri'ily-
'with

'

n bad casouf blood palsonlng. Tlio arm
13 swollen to the vlbow.

Will Tight ( n a l-

Hutch Tred nml liana Hakor , the two
young men who had such nvlcloni tour round
light In tienminlii lull last Wednasiiav ovon-
Ing.

-
. will nu'et. a.'iiln In a lllht to a llnlsli In-

iL'rmaniahall( , I'riduy evening , April y , for a
} .M ) purso. _

Itllllll Ml III' lillIIOf| ,

Thieves last night made u snccossful r.ild-
on the Karlln hotel , Twcnty-iixlli and M
streets , feloniously Liking nnd carrying
awaynlnix'o lot of Kivnrh , ( iermaii , linnt-
riiriaii

-

nml ( luinestln wine.s , biMiidlos and
liiinors. Neither the vigilant nor ; i-

siarch warrant was able to get u trace of the
lost lire water._

A. O. II. ID Lincoln.
Division No : l. Ancient Order of Hiber-

nians
¬

, will go to Lincoln this tnurning in full
force to pirtielpU" In thoSt. 1'iitriclt's day
parnilo in the Capital citv. Clmlrnian John
1. O'Kourko nnnouncos that an oxcuiyloii-
traiiMvill leave the It. .t .M. Ilopot at thu
west end of tno U Mivoi viaduct nt S-

o'clock sharp. Division No. : i will meet at-
St. . Agnes' hall nt 7 o'clock sharp. Tic-hula
can bo proCiircil at the depot bcloro the tr.iln-
leaves. .

' 1 lie division will take its inugulll-
ecnt

-
banner and thu boys hope to carry olT

the honors of the day-

.lilvi

.

Slock Kx

The Live Stock exchange , Its mooting
yestt'i'day afloruoon aJopto.l rnlo No.I , as
follows :

"No ilrm represented la this exchange
iball buy or sell or olfer to buy or sell any
.-little to any party until after the sair.o liavoI-
n 'un properly wiitcivd. It shall also bo con-
sidered

¬

a violation of thu rules of the cx-

hanco
-

to nny or sell or to offer to buy or
sell any livestock , exci-pt atockers , fconers ,
downers and cripples after II o'clock li. in.
The whistle of the C. 11. Hammond company
will blow at : i p. m. and all parties connci'ted
with the exchauife shall stop business bufuro
the whistle stopblowing. . "

.Votes About tin : City.-
Mis

.

Fred Muridtls sick.-

Mrs.
.

. 1C. l-'lur is down with pneumonia.
Paul Uurgess is down with the grippe.-
A

.

young son of Mr. nnd Mrs. K. C. Ililllkor-
is .sick-

.A

.

young son cf Henry Lujour has the
rippo.-

.John

.

. W. Sliamblcn has caught by tlio
grippe.i-

Mrs.
.

. Mlehnel Sweeney Is down with the
,- rippe.-

W.
.

. Itecil Oimroy le> now In tlm c.'indy
kit'-hen.

The two children of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Iar-
kln

-
are convalescing ,

Miss Mann Imrchof Aurora. 111. , is visit-
ing

¬

friends in tlie city-
.lionuird

.

J. McCabe has j-ctui-noil from
Swift's ice Holds at Ashland.

Miss Aunio liyau , daughter ol Thomas
liyiin , was taken Hiiildenly ill.

The high-live club will inei't Wednesday
uvenlng nt Mr. and Mrs. Al Powell's.

William Snooks is down with Iho grlppo-
'ind ills two children li.ivo the whooping
cough.-

Mrs.
.

. Haley , mother of A. H Haley. Twen-
tieth

¬

and U streets , Brown Park , U critic-
ally

¬

ill.
William Huckley bus returned froiu Chi-

cago
¬

, where ho .spent the whiter with his
parents.-

F.
.

. H. Itawson of Topokaaml Kdward Knv-
son of llisinminirford , Kan. , arc the gtio.su of
Henry W. Fislier.

David S. I lylaml has not yet , gotten nny
trace of his pru-uetbook cont.iining $ .' , u , i. i ,

lost or stolen Saturday night.
The Fourth ward democratic primary elec-

tion
¬

place has boon removed to No. 'JlIK ! Q
street , in the Allison building.-

Poiei
.

- Hronnaii , ono of the loading demo-
cratic

¬

politicians. , has disii'Ho.i' of his busi-
ness

¬

nnd will lemovo to Chicago.-
Mrs. . t'o'ly , aged llfty-llve yiurs , wife of-

Mi.ilmel Cody , HI 1 '1'u-enty-IHth .street , died
at S o'clock last night after a liiiL'ering'ill-
ness.

-
. The funcr.il will bo held Wednesday

morning nt o'clock , liclatlvohnvo neon
telegraphed to at Lincoln , San Francisco and
other distant places.-

On
.

the application of J. II. Hungato a tem-
porary

¬

injunction was granted Saturday in
the district court restraining the sale of the
Drovers' Journal on the chattej mortgages.-
An

.

application for a receiver was also made.
The court will hear arguments next Satur-
day

¬

on the quostlims at issue.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Uisen. Host ilttlo
pill ever mnilu. Unro constipation every
time. None equal. Use them now-

.KU'

.

II Kill AND Kl.KW KAST.

Story ol' IMr. .Moliitosli's ("aietiin
) iniliii.-

Conllillug
: .

citi ons to thu number of a score
worn rushing around yesterday , their minds
llllcil with anxiety and theii-e ea uith blood ,

endeavoring to locate 1. II. Mclntnsh , ahvin
agent , who left Unriha suddei.ly on Friday
evening wilhout fitrni-.liiug his friends with
his future address.-

Melntosh
.

iMini- hero last Juno from Cali-
fornia

¬

and rented nn ollice in Tin : IH'.r. build ¬

ing. Ho was newly married nnd wns very
llu.ih of funds which ho jpcnt freely.-

Ho
.

remnineil in Omaha a short'limo and
then , accompanied by his wife , went to Spirit
lakonnd nraiJoa vlilt to the northern lake ro-
sorls

-
and did not return until l.uo in tliu fall.-

l''or
.

several months bo has boon train-
ing

¬

in pretty fast company , and
has spout a pile of money in the sa-
loons

¬

utnl places of amusement. Ho fre-
quently

¬

raised ready cash by presenting
small checks to his friends and ns they wore
alwavs paid promptly nt the bunk ho gained
a conlidi'iu-o that enabled him to miiko heav-
ier

¬

hauls when ho became clo-,0 pressed for
cash.

Last Thursday ho secured tl.V ) from K. K-

.Torulinson
.

on n check drawn against an
empty bank account , nml was arrested for
obtaining monuy under false pretenses. Jack
Woods put up 51. 0 to secure his release on
bail , ami also advanced him $ HO) cash on an-
other

¬

cheek. Friday night Mclniosh and his
wife loft the city. The amount of his short-
age

-

is not known , but he bilked as many of
his friends ns posslblo In amounts ranging
from $T to f. U.

The cold weather seems ri little stubborn about letwinci , but cannot lot n tnl'liiuj clolny in.
theventheiMiombinntion interfere with the regular dcclnrnllons of spring business. Tlie olimnlo-
is a fixed fact , established by long years of oxpoi'ionco , and we don't luive tovait for the "old ¬

est inhabitant" to tell us that it is only a matter of a few days and Sprinfl Avill bo with us in dead
earnest. Wo know it , and , of couse , as the first Clothing Kstnblishmon t'in the west we are nat-
urally

¬
on hand promptly with the season , fully equipped in every department. Our arrange-

ments
¬

for the spring trade can bo expressed in three words : ENORMOUS , ELEGANT , PER ¬
FECT.-

As
.

tliedfiys roll by we will talk toyou specifically and in the meantime the following point-
ers

¬
are especially valuable :

HAT DEPARMENT-Scc the llcllman Hat HOSIERY , Xever before has any house SPRING OVERCOATS-Well , we all
(our special ) the neatest anil most stylish

as complete a line of Half Hose , one that style is one of the most essential points

out this spring. Von will like it. in a spring overcoat.
strong attraction being our line of Past

You will understand , as a special for the Black , (or money refunded ) half hose Our display , to use the popular expres-

sion

¬

purpose of introducing our hat department tit 25c.
is "away out of sight.-

Yc

.
"

thoroughly , we arc selling a hat worth $2-

to

lead in introducing the latest efforts

$3 at 95c.-

Yc

.
Modes and tans in French good ? , English of fashion , namely , the widely popular box

ribbed and American makes , that gives ex-

cellent

¬ form fittimr , short cut and regular cut.Thcsc.

mean a fine stiff hat at that price , and
service , Also at 25c.-

We

. are four especially popular shapes , and

it includes all the new spring shapes of-

headware.

we've got them in meltons , in cheviots , in

. You can take your choice of are the Hosiery Peopla.of Omaha , kerseys , in worsteds , etc. , etc. In all shapes

styles , in your pick of colors , and feel as-

sured

Spring weight underwear , every grade , color above mentioned we give you tlie acme of

that you will save half the money : and nt all kinds of prices.low enough to suit , perfection in fit and saving money lik-

ewise.arnam

.

THE CITY.K-

o.y

.

Met.iTiM1 w.is appoinloil nil-

iiiinistralrix
-

of the ostnto of John
ur doceasod-

.linns
.

Albert , the eelobratod violinist ,

will ] iliv: at the concert t' ) bo {jiven at-

thoTi'initv Mi'lhodiht Kiiscopal| eliui'i'li ,

thi > tTno.-ilay ) ovonin .

U. li. 15 ilcombi. ' , soiTot-iry ol tlio
board of public works , who has hail a
twoweeks'hiogo with the la yrippe , bus
I'ocovoivil and is on duty atitiin.

City Clerk .lolin CJrovos who has bion-
n la Ki'ippo sUlVuror for bovoral days has
bus boeii oblijjoil to ; ivo up work 'in the
ollice and is now confined to his boil ,

Spaiiinli ( 'iUft ( 'roam can lie used to
great uilvant'ig'on young ehililroil , it is-

al Mliitely) free from any harmful ingre-
dient and is ondorbud by the host physi-
cians.

¬

. For sulo by till druggists.-
Kliiin

.

Gihh , ; v familiar figure about
Muni's undortiilclng rooms , rucoivod
news of the death of his sister , Mrs ,

Ivato CJolT of , 1a. A tolu-
gram announcing thosiid event was sent
Mr. ( JLsh , but wus not dulivorod , thu-
tologr.'iph company claiming lie could
not be found Ho rce'ivol a lottur con-
voying tlio news , but it w.is too late for
him to atloiid the funeral.

Weather I'robalnlilios lor Mo roll.-

If
.

March conies in like a lion it will go
out like ii lamb ami vlco vorsii. lut
every day in the month , rain or hliinc ,

the electric lighted , steam lieatc-il , vo -

tibiiled limited trains of the Chicago ,

Milwukeiit HI. l'iul: railway will run
between Oiniiba and Chicago. Tim elee-
trio berth reading lamp in the ir palaoo-
sloepin ; ,' cars n ro thu greatest novelty of-

Iho age. Ticket 'jlllco , IfiOl Fiirnam St. ,

Oniiibii.-

CJrlp

.

anil tin; vclimilnri 'ainn.
Among the school toaehora who wore mi-

able to nttenil for duty yc.terday on account
of grip wore : MI-.S IJlllan Mttlellolil , prin-
cipal

¬

, and Kmum Mltlelleld , assistant princi-
pal of the I'arU sehool ; Miss McCarthy , prm-
ilpil

-

, nnd Miss Goodman , assistant principal
of the I'.icitieschool ; Miss Duvall , teacher at-

.I'acillc school ; Miss llitt. nnd Miss Marlilo of
the Mason -ctiuol ; Miss Mason , at the l'ar-
niiin

-

school ; Miss Jlyrno and Miss Kills of
the Webster school ; Miss Iliekox and Miss
Hedge of the Hancroft school ; Miss Church
of the Dupont ; Mbi llaiison.at the Sherman ;

Nliss Campbell and Miss Kearn of the
Side school.

The following niarri.i o iioo i ui wera is-

sued by , I mlg'' ! Shields yesterday :

Namoan l addross. ' ' Aco.-
t

.

t chnrli's | iri: .ilausl-y , Omaha. 51-

II Mil } ll'IIIMIJ. . Olliall ! !. Ill
i .lulni A .liilin > ' n , Onialia. ' 'ij-

ii .
- - . Uald.l'Minliii . '.'I-

II HaII 'la m' v , < 'mall a.II l.imral' , Piiyne , Oiiiiilm. ' :

The continued use of mercury mixtures , poisons the system , brings
ou mercurial rheumatism , and causes the bones to decay. The use
of S. S. S. forces impurities from the blood , gives a good appetite
and -digestion , and builds up the whole human frame.

Good Advice. His Son Cured.-
Mr.

.

Three years ngo 1 was compelled to . W. H. Illnnmp , of Mount Vcrnon ,

throw up my place bccausoof blood poi ¬ Ill.i writes as follows ! Ono bottle of-

Swift'sson. Hot Springs' physicians nnd mer-
cury

¬ Specillo (3. S. S. , ) cured my BOH

did 1110 no good. Through the nd- permanently of a stubborn case of blood
vice of another I began taUiiiK S. K. K. , poison that defied the best medical treat-

mentand to-day Inui well and ntworlt njjain. available I have recommended
What moro can I aay for the medicine , 8. H H , to others for the blood troubles
except "go and do likewise. " and diseases of the skin and have never

JASFEII NOCIIT , Liberty , Tenn. known it to fall to euro in any caw. "
1IOOIC ON HLMH( ) AMI SKIN DISK.VSUS I'llKI* .

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. , - - Atlanta , Ca ,

TRADE MAI1K , " = TRADC. MARK.

66 and 68 West Third Street ,

0, ,

Who arc

ALDEW & FAXON ?
Some persons illicit answer j on under certain
ciicnmilanccs : " ( lint is our business. " lint
let us assure you that yon ask a proper ques-

tion1

¬

, and lakini ; it for granted llial you are
asUiin ; tli.il ipicition now , we ancr you :

"U'carc Newspaper Advertisina Aoents. "
If jiiu arc inltitstcil in ailvcrtisini ! ;isl us
some cpieslions on which you may lucil some

li lit and Infiiruialinii , feel certain thai
our lucnty years' | in this line

nf we an.1 c mi| tcnt lo cue } on sonic
valualile siuivMiiiiis; ns tn tlie lie1. ! way fin

MIII to increase yiuir ] iironnio.( ; Sums of-

iiiiiney from n li.ilf million dollars nntl dona
have been pliictil in our liamls for ndvertisiin-

V

;

ailvi'ilisc SCI1DOI.S , COI.I.IinUS , IXSl'U-

A.NCi

-

; COMI'AMKS , ItAXKI'.KS , UKOKKKH ,

IIOOK PUIll.lSllliHS , I'ATHNT Ml-lllCINi : -
Imlccil it wniilil tic easier fur us to tell > ou-

nf the persons , business nnil tilingse do not
athiT than to name those iln advertise.-

II
.

'riftfar i nr su ittt' ? t ok i iiitaitiinj *

21 MIIIfiles i
' adi'ei'ihcnti' ills ;ct' fiarc

written sent ft v on aff lii at ion-

.lysprp
.

> ln Ictltnlintionf tlipjirrwnt (jon-
priiilon.

-
. II isfnr itsi'ilrrnnil ilsiitii'Mililiilrt ,

lii'inl.iclir , rin tiiiatliiii Mini pli'-! . ( luit-

Ittivf ) Itemine 10 TanioiH , They net
on tbi' illKitl iirutiiiH , glUK[ tlirlu tiini )

uiul tignr u IllHitit K'rl | lMtJ ornaiiMa. ' ." u.
""COMMERCIAL DRUGGISTS

commit fr.iud In-

tnliiig any oth' r
plaster when lll'.NsoN'S
is asked for. Tiny do so-
la order to make moro
money out of ymi liy n'll-
Ing

-
you NIMH tlilni. Unit

. . . . . . , ensU Ihi'tn less llewaro
. , v l of worthies * Imitations ,

SlaiSfsfma Kerve Foot
Ulukes Now l-'rouli Illood anil lro.-

iluri
.

< I'linli.-

Ctirri

.

Anirnilii , .Srrnliilii , Hint < 'lrriilnllnfSlid nil IniDUritlnn ol the Olood ns rll lit Hi-
filnwliiE( Nnrvo OleoaKen , * " NITIIIIIH Minirlly ; cli > l Dclilllly , Vital ICilinutinii , I'lu-

IlKitlirn
-

I Icon'i Trvinlillni ; , IIH' 'llii , Jirr-rnus
-

lleaihirlii' , Limn ol' I'inviir Inlllit r M Z ,
NerviiiMiii'iis In uiii liimi. Cold IliiniU nrl'r < il. I'aln In tlm ll.ick nnd oilier forms ol-

lr. . lliilili'K Ni rvi TonicE'H| | | brlnnther-ony tint of health to the nhnllow cheek.W-iK: nervuiiH ( iiniplu ulumlil Inkn Ihl.s Kri'at LKe-
iRenowor. . Fry lln'in , mil > mi vslll Join tlmtlinusaiHls
! f liuiiiv| mi-it and h dally lilex Dr-
.JulJliI.ir

.
lili itri-.it unrt in ihKlr tihalt. ll.ij ore

lumrroatiul. U> n nu i Mai fur talu lij llui'ClsU-
tt til'null Atl'lrosi-

liaBJ'5 MKICINC CO. . PROPS. . SAN HHNCIIW , OU-

.KIIKh.M.i
.

: IN DM.MIA. Kf.ll . IIV-
KUIIU & I u , Lur I5lh ,1 HiiuuUH KlriTli
1. A. I'lUlor i ( u I ui Ilih ,v DcniLilii' , Mroeti-
A. . I ) . Fumrr ,V Cn Cuiinrd Illulti , hmu

AND PnlNCIPAV C1UC.TCIO CVCRVWHCnt.

GOODYEAR
India Rubber Glov-

eRUBBER
BOOTS and SHOES.Incl-

uding

.

- theirfull line of Lawn Tennis Shoes. They

arc the handsomest and neatestfilling Shoe wade.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Omaha Rubber'Co.
Wholesale Western Agents ,

NO GXJR.EX ! NO PA.Y.

1816 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nob.

idbl and Surgical
INSTITUTL ! .

tro.itinrnt .if nil CIIUOVII' AM-
IIIK.SKS.) . llriiciii Ai i llnn | .ir ll.'for-
TruHHio4 llnnt ; ii iHllt's Aiii'iiritii' : * rn l

furBiiifi'tsfiil lr 'ilni'-nt' of oviiry f"i n ,

luipilrliik : .Milirnl r siir ical Triuttni'iit.I-
KIOMS

. MNMl'V-

Knrtho

lull IN Uunnl and Altinilanra-
llc.l A.. imnilalliiiii WixtVrliKtnrrl i'ulir "i-
ll i rnriiulli ! < nml lliiu'iM. TIUS I , I'liili 1'i-t't i'urv.i-
turct

-

ofiiliui.( . rilm , 'I'uiiiiirH , ( 'iinrcr , I'lilarrli.-
MroneliltiH Inliiilatlnn nicrii lolly I'nr.ilyjH l 'll-

iytty
-

K lilnuys lllit Mi r , KMI Kitr , Skin tintl lllmul ,

iiiulnll rJurth'all.iH'intloiH I)1 > KSKi OKVD.M I'S
a | n'Claltii. Ilix k i t IIIHCVISIK uT Wonion Troi' . Wo-

hnvu liili-ly uilili'il u lylu ; tn Dop'irtinont lorViniou-
Hiirlnu iHiiiMiirini'iit iStrliily I'rlvatu linly UolliI-
'lK.Mi'illnil

-

liKlltiitu .Mnkluwa (mi'lnlty at I'Kl-
V.TI.

-
. DHP.ASKS.

All lll.wnl ll i'isos Biircoofilllr trcntoil. McilUIno-
or liixtriimunli emit liy innll ur u.xpri" 'j miiirol-
pnckril nn tunrkH to ImUrnln coiilonti or M'liiltr.-
Out'

.

in-rwiim. liilorvti'w jtri'fi'rrol i nll an l c iti iilt-
IIH orHi'ni ] lill ury of jour rani * nntl wo will i'ml In
lain wrniii| | r our IIOIIK Til MHN Kill : ! '. : ii"Hi| I'rl-
inlii.

-

Sn'i-lil| ui Norvuui Dltuasui , wllj'uo3lkm[ ' | lilt-
.AiMri'ss

.
nil IctliTi to-

Di1. . A. T. McLnunhlln , President
lHh anil Iliirni'y Mri'i'ls ,

"

nf ( al klll I'Mr ilcly
nlv. rtm j. hl | rt.riivli.ru.
'lllis M 11. -riklllll y..x'
11 I' . M , , ! , . Hvuun i
t.ll HIM. I'Ktiliit K nun. i.

mini ilnU'i stniuuMl in itiu

DR. J. E. McGREW ,

THE SPECIALIST.

PRIVATE DISEASES
Curi'clln n trti dar without tholr.ii of nn lionn'llmn-
ronibnilni'K.( . The mini nliioluin rurcforOI.I'KT

tin ! all nnii'iyliiK' il 'liurii 4 ovi r IIUIITII l nnilloal-
iclomv. SVI'IIII.IS nnnrrniuoil ruro InW ttiMiUr-
Tliu nioKl lumi-rfiil ri'iuo.ly yet known fur n pirmt-
noiitcuio.

-

. hTllin'l'HI'nr piiliila n-llovlne tlioblaj.-
dt'r

.
, cuti'il nt IKIIIIO liliuiit luitruiiti-iiti ; no cullin * ,

no pain , nu illl.-itliu IAIJ * u [ Maiihuotl or SVinkncm-
isttlvrly furoJi l

inaliull
t rollof. bkln ill ua >n mi !

oimni-
if

iitty ruro ) . Dr. Mi'iiiutv'i-
t-i' In tlio ticaiini'iit' uf I'rlv.lti ) < i ll'i-

'ii
| :

i-iiialli] .l. anil liU tri'nl nriny of I'ltloiiti-
l a lii'H Iruiu tlui AtliuUi tollio I'nclllc. lluox lintI'liciil.ira tri'ti l.mlU limn j to I only , lull mil
1'nriinni ftrjc-ts Ou.nli.i , NoU KiitraiiUi ) on-
ilruot. .

lMi * (r. Nrvrr ( Ail | j.iv. .Srn-i r t tiim if t-

t'lituuiiik.' . A4Jicil UON DKUU CU | Uwtt lu N V.


